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The Man and the De mon.
BY T. 8. AaTHI.

PAR'r FIRST-TriE N AN.-
The air is goft and laden with fragrance rrom the

aewly.mown fields; amid the leary branc.hes of old trees
are neailing the weary birds, the valleys lie in deepening
shÉdows, thcugh golded sunlight lingers yet upon. the hilI-
tops. It ig the closing heur of a luVe&y da~y in June.

Hark 1 a manly voice ba!i broken the peý vading ciuh-
Pesu.

CÇ *Mid Plonziure and Patac"ea 1h.>' we, mnay ,r
Bo it evtir Go huriablie c is no pIaet hke 'S0meý.'

How the fine tories sweil upwards 1 how in everv
modulation is perceived somne varied expreggion or the'
3ea:timent bonieved in the words. rl'tir marn in 8ingrirg

froieat.flInss.Home ie ta him the deareet &pot
on eartb; the loveliest place in ail tawitlei wide.world,
haumb~le though it le. Listeii* 1'-*- '''*"*An ezile froïn home pitasurcs 6ttÎzTe tn vasFt

O, give me Mny lowly ihaîolhed eattage azotinY0

The best huzeband, the kirdest fiine. ii3e truest mari
in ail iliat plenstint valley, was HJenry Errkiiie. He hud
been absent- a [ei'. days on businees, and wans now re-
tiirningit- his home-treasures. It vvas [rom the fuiness of
bis heart that he sangi-

"~Iaahomc-awet, Mweeit bnmrc41
D3e it eiver so humble, titere's no plaaci like liume."1

And, as lie sting on, and t,!rode forïard, quick, eagerly
listening ears caught the music of bis wel1-knt)tzî voice,
'and ere he bad reached, by rnany hundred yards, the
lutile white gate that opened from the road to bis dwell.
.ing, tiny arme were tigliîly clasping bis neck, arnd sofe
li1ps pressing hie cheek and foreheîzd.

Oh 1 %whlat gushing gl.aJness wag iri hi5 hearti Hom
large it 'setrned in bis b.>um ! Ilotv full of good deti;en
and bounteous wi.,shes fur tLe loveul ones %,-«ho miade bis
boine a paradise!

19 IeaeAnna 1" J{ow many times he Ltaid this, ao
with both hands laid upOJI the [air temiples of his happy
1wirie, he smoothe.! back ber raven hair, and gazed into

Ther* he cornes, just ýýmergintg [rom that littte "oe Ithe loving depths of ber dark brigbt eyes.
ofteedare, wbere theo ruad winds by the pleasant brook- The suriniest day in the whole calenidar v[ their lives
uide. How ereet hie forai 1 how elastic hie etep Was titis. As Erskine sat amid his crlîidren, with their
What a light ie tbrowri back from hie bare and ample gentle-bearted mfther et bis s*dc. lie felt tbat the cup of
forehead 1hsh2pns wa. full fo overflov.ing.

Yonder, where the valley teems ta close, but in reality And yet-eb ! why are we fored to write it-ere
enly bende around a mountain, apur, to open in new. andI t he evenig of that glad re-union cloised, a feint 8badow
varied beaxity, stands a neat cottage, ils doors and win- bad fallen on the bear: of Mrs. Erekine. She- bad been,
dowa vine-wreatbed and flower-gemmed. Aboya this a*Ware of aa unusu-1l degace oretation on thie part of ber
horne of love and. peace are spread the leafî brancheLq husband in rejoini ng tltem, after bis br;ef absence, but
of si câétury old elm. Irq summer, this guardian tree ibougbt of if only as an excebs of gladriess et getting
receiveï into its.ample bôsomn tbe fierce s3un-raye, and home egain. Two, or tbree neigbors cslled in later in
teinpers them witb coolness. In winter, though, sborn the evening, W' en, in agreemnent %% Lth a very baà customi
of its verdure, it breaksr the fury of the strong nortbwest, iben prevaiding, som eihiig ta drink %vas brot.zht1 forth,
so that iiÏ faeue not too rudely upon the nestling cottage and before the, neighbors retireil, the tundute el 1vation of
bencath. f spirits noticed by the wife of INr. Er.,kine liad increazsed

In tbis esweet and seehered spot are the bouFebnld ho a des±rec thai'tefî ber in no d .ubt a.i lu its source.
trensures of Henry Ershkine. He has gathered themn 1 "How sober )ou look, Anra s!ar,' eu Mr. -Ertkine,
here, because his love seeks for them a'., ex,-rnal bless- 1%vithb hi u>ual tetiderness of n;amiîer, en iiae riext inora-
ings bi8 hand carn give. Years ngone, ibis cottage was i iig. " A&A yoîu flot aveil 1"
ible home of bis genie wille. Hete lie lied woed her, "4Oh, yes. But whnt a Fstrin2t.. a..d terrible dreom 1
and here won ber trustipg heert. Time wore on-deaîh bail. 1 can't shake eif the eif.ut-aind 3 et 1 knotv it
and qxisfortune scafterèd the old bousebold, and the îvas onlyv a drecrm."
pleasant bhomestead passý-ed into the iamids of strangers. t, A jrean !Is ibat aill 1" sa; I E r>kine, tn ull a tm*de.
On the day il was sold, Er,,kine, comtng suddenly upon j"Brit Nvhat was it, dean ? It rni.;.i lia-.e beer, iýoi .Iiiîng
bis young ivife, found ber ia tears. Hfe pnessed te ktr.ow terrible, indeed, to I. ave a sbad,)%v tapon yùjur sa ..

tecause. Haîf was revealed, and baif but gîessed. et A very rzurange dneum, lienry. 1 thuuîight '.%1u %itre
love prompted the resolutioii that was ;nstantly .formed. q ituîng at ilie. table jaast is %%.e %'ere sitt;ng la:.t evt'ning,?

~'hee~eas ftrwards Erslkine, (brough îîntirirag lah.or w'%ith Our jleribant r eighîii-o.r, argaî:iti ii, Yii Lit. jaî--
and ef denial, bad saved enough to putrchase brick ile 1 aken a glass front rniir lips, aficr di ùakirig tiy lie.il 1-,
Ctoiîaget itito wbicb, iitil a ne«ver anJ ligher sense cf Dgs ycu (11ii Ib.. Yîauî 1-laared I it rir me. tio Ihiat 1 ciiiil
@njlyment, he gatbered his friiiiful vine, and the olive !zee into il, Io the bi-sit:iit'.h~o .i eare
branches jalready, bending above anîd cround him, j poitiuis ai iqiaor. Sourîetbîng fixed rr.y gdaze, andt pree:
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